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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ?

I

Groceries, Produce

and Commission

! We Pay Cash
T

For all Country Produce ?

.

I DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. J Oth and Main Sti.

LOCAL BRIEFS

K K. Jlmlln mid wife, of Ilnrlow,
were In this rlly un Sunday.

t', (llenn, of Mulnlln, wn In thl
city m Monday and Tiiraduy.

Dan Fellow, and aon, of Highland,
were In Oregon City on huslnei Tuna- -

F.ugene Cummlng". of li.aver Creek,
nmde a Limlin'Mi (rip to (hla city on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Krank Schoenborn
went to Shubel on Hundiiy, where they
vliillod relative.

Thomn Fish and brother-in-law- , J.
J. Mallatt, of Mullno, were In the city
on Monday on bu"liie.

Mra. Uolbrlth, M1aa Tony ,

of Nvw Kra, were In Oregon
City on buNliicri Tuesday.

Mra. Lyman Andrew, of Concord,
was In thin rlty on Monday vUUInx
her aUtrr, Mra. Fred Miller.

William Jone, of Eldorado, waa In
I hla city on Monday, having brought
lu cattle rilnKil on hla farm.

Mra. Ed llortiHtiuh, of Sbubol,
uiHM-- through thla city on Friday,

on hr way to Portland, where she will
vlHlt friend.

Grout Clearance Hale on all Pat-

tern I lulu. Ml C. (ioldKiiillh.
MIm lintel Hard, a well-know-

young woman of Sprlngwater. who
haa hiia been very III with aplnal trou-
ble, la Improving.

W. I'. Klrchem. one of the well
known farmer f Clucknmna county
whimn homo la at Uignn. waa In thla
city transacting bulnen Thuraday.

Harry Garrett, of Canby, waa In thla
rlly on Tueaday on hla way to Tort
litnd, where he went on bunlne.. Mr
(iurrelt haa Juat entered bualneaa at
Canby.

Mr. Harris and Hon, William Hnrrl
left on Friday morning for Euroie
wheo they will IhIi relative for
two month. Mr. llarria la one of the
prominent aawmill men of the county

Mia Ana Alldrcrige left on Friday
morning for Elk City, where ahe will
vImIi for 10 dnya with her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mra. Mentor Randall
who are the owners of a large ranch
at that uliictf.

Mine Ethel Tllll", of Mclalla, who
baa been atlvntllng the Kebekah A-

nemlily In Portland, waa In thla Rlty

on Friday on her way home. While
In thla city ahe waa the guest of Mra.
Kliner Albright.

Mlaa Mubln Mllla left on Saturday
evening for Heaver Creek, where ahe
remained until Monday morning aa a
gueat of Mr. and Mra. C. E. Spance,
Mlaa Echo Hxnre, who la attending
Kchnol In thl city, uccimpnnled MIhh
Mllla to thla city.

Mlaa Orlm Fisher, of thla city, and
MIks (ilndy Ilyrom, the hitter of
whone homo la at Tuulatin, and who
la making her home In thla city for
the present, left on Friday afternoon,
where they will visit with the Intter'a
parent a, Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Ilyrom

Notice are posted up for a spec
ln.1 tax levy of two mllla, the parpoao
helnir to buy a city park for Canby.
Tho tract of land w hich the city hopea
to purchase la the grove owned ny

Mra. Ogle. The election will be held
on May 27.

Hen Stunts, aon of Deputy
Sheriff and Mra. Staata, of thla
city, left Tueaday for Eaatcrn
Oregon, where he will be gone
a year. Mr. Biaat left by horse-

back, and Intend to visit many plncea
In Montana before returning to thla
city. Thla la hla f)rat visit In that
part of the country.

Mra. Erncut Walker arrived In this
cltv on Sumlny evening, and la visit
Ing her parent, Mr. and Mra. William
Gardner, of Moldrum. Mr. and Mrs.
WalkeThave been mnklng their home
at Pendleton for the pant ton montha,
the former being In the furniture bunl-ne- t

They hnve decided to again

take up their rcaldence In thla city,
and Mr. Walker will arrive In two
weeka.

Hoard and room for tenchors at-

tending Summer Normal. Seventh
Street Hotel. Mra. Anna Mattley.

Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson, of Canbj,
the milliner of thnt place, waa in Ore-

gon City on Tueaday on her way to
Portland, where ahe visited her moth-

er. Mm. II A. Iee, one of the promt-ne-

Oregon plonecra, whoae home la
at Canby, and who on lnat Friday
underwent a aerloua operation at the
St Vincent hoapitnl. Mr. Lee la
Improving, although It will be many

week before she la able to return to
her homo.

MIhb Winnie Jackson, who ha been
teaching school at OooReberry, East-

ern Oregon, returned to her home In

thla city on Friday, and will spend

her summer vacation with her parent,
Mr. and Mr. E. W. Jackson, of Mount

Pleasant. Mlsa Jackson waa accom-

panied by her brother, Marshall, who

has been attending Bchool at that
place. Thla la Mia Jnckson" second
year of teaching at that placa, and

she will return in September, where
nhe will teach the fall term.

STAKE THE HINT
1

i
You can get the bett that

money can buy n you ouy or

our new stock of canned Table

Fruits. They have the delicl- -

ou, rip flavor.

:
HARRIS' GROCERY

Oregon City.

H0R81 II Win FENCE VICTIM.

Animal So Badly Injur 8 h riff Mat
Shoot II,

Word waa received In thl city by
K. (I, Caulleld, one of the ruembiri of
the Clackamas County Humane

that a borne bud been badly
Injured In a fluid at Muldrum by com
Ing In contact with a barbed wire
fence, und that It needed attention. The
owner of the horse could not bt found
Mr. Caulleld, accompanied by Hherlff
Mhh, ImNtened to Muldrum. The
horan was found lo be In dying
condlilon and Ibe sheriff shot It;

There have been no vera I case re
cently of thl kind reported to thl
society, aa well a case of cruelly
and the orgnnl.nilon I thankful for
the Information, Albert Carter, who I

overseer of thn men employed by the
contractors, Mortal! A Parker, on
WiiHlilngioii HI reel, a few day ago
ciiiun ucros a team of four horse
trying In vain to pull a heavy van of
furniture up din steep grade on Wash-
ington HI reel near Eleventh. He told
(hu driver, who had come to thl city
from Portland, to remove the two
front horse from the wagon and he
would f'lHten the cabin which I used
In the operation of the dirt car on
that street. The driver Immediately
consented, and tho cable hauled the
wngon up the hill with ease. Action
of Mil kind are always appreciated
by tho Humane Society.

TEACHER 18 SURPRISED.

Parent Set Pupil Qiv Mis Kundt- -

on Gold Locktt
CLACKAMAS, Or., May c-

lul.l Friday being the last Tay of
school at East Clncknma the parent
planned a aurprlse for the teacher,
Mlsa Tlllle Kundtson; They went lo
the achool houso with well filled bas-

kets, and after enjoying their con-

tent a program wa

rendered by the pupils, under the di-

rection of the teacher. After tho
program the tearher treated all the
children to oranges, following which
the pupils presented their teacher
with a handsome gold locket in ap
preciation of what she had done for
(hem. The following were present:
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Dennett, Mr. 8.
Erlckson, Mr. J. Beaben, Mrs. H.
Hpclrs, of Clackamas, and son Henry,
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Hhearer and son
Julian, and Aston Morfeltt, Mr. and
Mr. E. It. Hoyn and sn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ceorgo Flanders and family of
Eastern Oregon, Mr. and Mr. Durgan
and daughter of Hunnyalde.

BUNGALOW BEINQ BUILT.

John Bluhm To Have Modern Resi
dence In Thl City.

John Bluhm, of Heaver Creek, who
recently purchased a lot adjoining the
Presbyterian property on Seventh at.,
Is having constructed a modern eight-roo-

bungalow, with all latest con-

veniences, the contractor being A.

Fischer, of this city. There will bo
two verandas, each seven feet. wide.
There will be four room on the lower
floor and flour sleeping apartments
and bath on the second story. It
will be one of the most attractive
little homes in this city.

MISS HOLMES ONLY ONE TO PASS

Eleven Parkplac Pupil Fall at Re
cent Examination.

Mis Marie Holmes, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A

Hole, waa the only pupil of the Park
place High Bchool who passed the
eighth grade examination recently
given the pupil at thut school. Twelve
took the examination. Miss Holmes
average waa good, her highest being
98, which was in arithmetic, and In
Ave other studies aho, received a per-
centage In the na. The questions
were unusually difficult.

JAMES PETTY GETS LEGACY.

Oregon City Man Returns From Trip
to New York.

Mr. and Mra. James Tetty, who left
thla city aeverftl months ago for New
York, where the former went to settle
up an estate In which he was one of
the heirs, returned to Oregon City on
Saturday morning. Mr. Petty say he
Is glad to get back to Oregon. He will
probably have to return to New York
in a few nmntha. His legacy la a
large one.

TEACHERS ARE ELECTED.

Mr. Anderson's Promotion Make Vac
ancy In West Side School.

The election of teachers In West
Oregon CHy wa held Saturday night.
The principal, Carl F. Anderson has
been elected a supervisor of Bchools
for Clackamas county, and thus a

vacancy exists In tho prlnclpalBhlp
All the grade teachers were
They are: Hattle G. Brown, Pearl
Hnlley. Lllli Schmldli, Llllle Miller
and Eva Wash.

BY TOSSING DOLLAR

J. V. ZAN BEAT8 J. D. MANN IN

NOVEL CONTEST IN

PORTLAND.

PORTLAND, Or., May 19 (Spec
ial) Deciding who la to be council-
man by toBslng coins has become a
recognized method In Portland poll- -

tics, now that a little argument along
thut line ha just been settled In this
way. J. O. Mann and Jordan V. Zan
had an equal number of votes for the
mnn In the Flm Ward.

They finally agreed that chance
should decide ft and City Auditor
Harbur flipped a dollar In the air.
Mann called heads, and heads won.
On the next tosg Mann again called
headu ar.d lulls came up. Another
tosg waa made and Zan won. HI
namo will accordingly be placed on
the Ltti.ot. It Is understood that Mann
will not demand a recount.

Saved Many From Death.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believe
he haa saved many lives In bla 25

year of experience In the drug busi-

ness. "What I alway like to do," he
writes, "Is to recommend Dr. King
New Discovery for weak, sore lungs,
hard colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma or
other bronchial affection, for I feel
aure that a number of my neighbors
are alive and well today because they
took my advice to use It. I honestly
believe Its the best throat and lung
medicine that's made." Easy to prove

he's right Get a trial bottle free, or
regular 60c or $1.00 bottle. Guaran-
teed by Harding Drug Co.
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XPERT HERE TO

FIGHT PEAR PEST

H. P. WILSON TELLS ORCHARD

MEN HOW TO COMBAT

BEETLE.

BRANCHES FROM TREES ARE TAKEN

Oregon Agricultural College Ready

To Snd Out More Mn
To Aid Fruitgrower

and Farmtrs.

H. F. Wilson, Assistant Entomolo
gist at tl.w Oiegim Agricultural Col
lege, wa Hi Oregon City Tueaday con
furring with Clackamas County farm
era rrgnrdlng the deprivation of tho
peiir blight beetle. Mr. Wilson went
to Portland and will confer with farm
er In Multnomah County thl morn
lug regarding the pest. Hla Itinorary
Include Hubbard, Aurora, and Hills- -

Jioro. All along the route be will
meet the farmers ana Horticulturists
who are having trouble with the
beetle, and advise them a to mean
of combating It.

When the fund provided at the
recent session of the legislature be
come available, the college will send
out more men to aid the orchardlsts
and farmera to save their crop from
the depredation of such pests, which
annually destroy thousands of dollar
worth of fruit and valuable tree.

Mr. Wilson made a tour of the
Maple Lane district In the company
of C. W. Swallow.- - The expert ex
amlned the affected tree carefully,
look cutting from many of them,
and, upon bla return to the college
will make a thorough examination
He will then send the orchardmen
a full report of his discoveries, and
additional Information a to the com
batting of the beetle.
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TO FISH NEAR FALLS

NEW PRIVILEGE GIVEN ANGLERS
AVAIL8 THEM NOTHING

FIR8T DAY.

; Although Monday was the day nam
ed by the Hoard of Fish Commission
ers when the followers of Izaak Wal
ton would be allowed to fish with lines
400 feet nearer the falls than ever
before no one took advantage of the
privilege. And there waa a very good
reason the current wa entirely too
strong.. In fact the anglers were fore
ed to throw out their lines much fur
I her down stream than they did be
fore me new order went into effect.
Since the reported rise of nine feet
at Corvallis the water below the falls
has been giving an Imitation of the
rapids at Niagara. The current la so
swift that It Is almost Impossible to
keep near the falls for any length of
time.

Then there ha been another ser-
ious drawback to fishing the mud.
It haa driven the aalmon to the bot-

tom, and besides even if they were
near the hooks they could not see the
sitoons to make the necessary nibble
to being hooked. Thomas Brown, an
authority on fishing in this part of the
country declares that the Board of
Fish Commissioners made a mistake
when it fixed the closing time
for net fishing on June 15. He de
clarea, and he Is backed up by other
fish merchants, that the open season
should continue until July 1. The
season in the Columbia doesn't close
until August 1 and the fish men say
there Is no reason why there should
be a difference of a month.

AMAZES MOLALLA MEN

DELEGATION OF PROMINENT
RESIDENTS COMES HERE TO

INSPECT LINE.

A delegation of prominent residents
of Molnlla came to Oregon City Tues
day to Inspect the work on the Clacka
mas Southern railroad. The dolega
tlon, which cor.ulsa-- d of L W. Rob-bln-

J. R. Cole, W. W. Everhart, J.
W. Thomas. Dr. Todd and R. M. Tol
iver, wag taken over the part of the
line that hag been graded, by Messrs.
Dlmick and Eby. The primary rea-
son for the visit was to Investigate
the work in order to report to the
many stockholders In the company
who live in the Molalla district.

After a trip as far as Newell Creek
the party returned to Oregon City, and
every member of the delegation ex-

pressed astonishment at what has
been accomplished. All said that they
had no idea so much grading had been
done, and were enthusiastic over the
enterprise. That the visit will result
In many more persona in the Molalla
district subscribing for stock is as-

sured.

Couple Granted License.
Margaret Burton and Vernon Ow

ens, were granted a marriage license
on Saturday afternoon by County
Clerk Mulvey.

License Granted Two Couoles.
Marriage licenses were issued on

Tuesday to E. Claire Padrlck and S.
E. Chaney; Josle Truman and C. R.
Dryden.

a

Robert F. Caufield

Watchmaker
and Jeweler

0p. Huntley', 7I( Hiia $L Ortfoa City

Timepiece that others have
failed to make run properly, es-

pecially solicited. Prices mod-

erate, and all work guaranteed.

AGED VISITOR TO CITY

BADLY HURT BY FALL

WILLIAM DALEY, IN DELIRIUM,

CALLS MEN BEFRIENDING

HIM KIDNAPPERS.

William Daley, seventy. nine, year
old, of Duluth, Minn., wa seriously
Injured by a fall In Oregon City Bat-i-

day afternoon. Mr. Daley wa
standing at the corner of Hlxih and
Main Btreetfl when he fell, striking
hi head on the curbing. I was
picked up In an unconscious condi-
tion by A. 8. Fuller and Frank

and conveyed to Wild wood
Hospital. On the way to the hospital
Mr. Daley partially regained con
sciousness, and while suffering from
s hallucination that he wa being
kidnapped, attacked the men who had
befriended him.

Upon completely regaining con
sciousness Mr. Daley said that he wa
a sign writer and had Intended visit-
ing William Langley of (Jlendale, Or.
He said that upon reacning thla city
hi supply of money wa somewhat
depleted and he decided to stay here
for a while in the hope of getting
work. Drs. Carll and Strickland, wbo
attended Mr. Daley, said that his con-

dition was serlou. While his skull
I not fractured It Is believed that
the aged man sustained concussion of
i he brain. He wa well dressed and
I a man of education and refinement.

CANOE SINKS IN EDDY

WITH RALPH PARKER

BOATMAN 8WIMS TO SHORE AND

FRAIL CRAFT IS

RECOVERED.

Ralph Parker had a narrow escape
from drowning while canoeing at the
foot of Eleventh street, Oregon City,
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Parker, after
having ridden for some time in the
canoe with Charles Parker, who owns
the craft, of Moffatt t Parker, de
cided to take a trip alone. He bad
barely left the shore before the frail
craft drifted Into an eddy and was
drawn to the bottom with the occu-

pant.
Mr. Parker Immediately came to the

surface, and after a struggle managed
to get out of the eddy and swim to the
shore. Charles witnessed the acci-

dent from the shore but was unable to
render assistance. The canoe was re
covered.
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TERRORIZE HEIGHTS

THREE RKESIDENTS WITH PIS

TOLS POINTED AT THEM

FLEE FROM BANDITS.

Three masked highwaymen terroris
ed the residents of Clackamas Heights
Monday night. The highwaymen, who
are evidently strangers In this part of
the country, began operations early,
and kept at it until almost midnight
The first mnn they tried to hold up
was riding a bicycle, and, despite the
fact that they pushed a pistol in his
face, he did not stop. In fact he ad'
mitg himself that he went faster thtVi
he ever did before.

Hardly had the cyclist reported to
the authorities his thrilling experience
than others were being chined by the
bandits. Two young men who had
been In Oregon City and returned
home about 11 o'clock at night
had an exciting experience with the
robbers. Although two pistols were
pointed at them, and they were com
manded to throw up their hands, the

oung men took to their heels. The
highwaymen did not shoot or follow
their intended victims.

COMMENCEMENT TO BE

BEST EVER HELD HERE

EXERCISES START WITH BACCA

LAUREATE SERMON NEXT

SUNDAY EVENING.

Superintendent Tooze, of the Oregon
City schools, has arranged the exer-
cises for commencement week. The
baccalaureate sermon will be deliv-
ered at 7:30 o'clock next Sunday eve-
ning at the Episcopal Church by Rev.
C. W. Robinson. The class play, "The
Rivals," will be given at 8 o'clock in
the evening of June l at the Shlvely
Opera House. The next feature will
be the promotion exercises of the
twenty-eigh- t grades in the East ham
school on Friday, June 2.

The commencement exercises will
be held at the Shlvely Opera House
on Friday evening, June J. Dr. H. M.
Crooks, of Albany College, will de-

liver the commencement address.
Superintendent Tooze and the teach-

ers have devoted a good deal of time
to arranging the commencement ex
ercises and the indications are that
they will surpass any ever ,iven be
fore.

Mrs. Fox' Baby Wins Prize.
Claudine Fox, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fox, of Gladstone,
who participated in the baby show at

Portland department store on Fri
day, was awarded one of the prizes.
Little Claudine, who Is a bright as
well as attractive little girl, won the
prize for the best and brightest baby
between the ages of one and two
years, which was 15.

Starts Much Trouble.
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result In severe In-

digestion, yellow Jaundice or virulent
liver trouble they would goon take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and end it.
It's the only safe way. Best for bil-

iousness, headache, dyspepsia, chills
and debility. 25c at Harding Drug
Co.

NEW GLADSTONE

CHAR TEI ADOPTED

ISSUANCE OF $20,000 WATER

BONDS AND SALOON BAN

, ARE FEATURES.

ELECTION TO BE HELD ON JULY 31

Resident Glvn Rlgh To File Argu-

ments For and Against

ntrumnt Voter

To Get Cople.

The Gladstone City Council ha
adopted the new charter, submitted
by the committee of the whole, which
will enable the city to have a water
works system, and make other Im-

provements. The council also by res-
olution set July 31 as the date of the
election for voting on the charter.

The charter will be In the posses
sion of Wlllfam Hammond, City Re-

corder until the election, and all per-
sons who desire to file arguments for
or against It may see the Instrument
by calling upon hlrn. Persons who
wish to file arguments In favor of the
charter will have 30 days, and those
opposing It 20 days before the
election. The resolution provide that
the charter with the arguments must
be printed and mailed to the voters at
least eight days before the election.

Following are the officers of elec-
tion:

Judges George H. Webster, J. C
Paddock and W. F. Schooley.

Clerks R. H. McGetchle, Guy e

and Sidney Johnson.
Among the provisions of the charter

are the Issuance of 120,000 water
bonds for Installing the water system,
the fixing of the boundaries of the
city, and the exclusion of saloons. It
is also provided that the city shall
not assume an Indebtedness above
15,000, excepting the bonded Indebted-
ness for the water system. The may-
or and six council men are to serve
without salaries. The other offices'provided for are recorder, treasurer
and several appointive ones.

The title to the ballots for use at
the election will be as follows:

"Shall the city of Gladstone adopt a
charter, validating its past act; pro-

viding for the election and appoint-
ment of its officers and defining their
powers, providing the manner of the
passage of ordinances, the establish-
ment of alterattona of street grades,
and for Improvement thereof, for
building sidewalks, and the construc-
tion of sewers by district plan, the
assessment of abutting property for
Improvements, for enforcement of all
city liens and condemnation of prop-
erty for public use, the issuance of
water bonds, the building and main-
taining of water works, and raising
and expenditure of public money, and
the liability of said city."

HAVE ENTERTAINMENT

ADDRESSES BY OFFICERS AND

GUEST FROM PORTLAND-POSTP- ONE

PICNIC.

Owing to the Inclement weather the
first picnic of the season by the
Deutcher Vereln, which was to have
been held at the Schnorr's grove at
Willamette, was postponed, and the
members of the organiaztlon met at
Kuann's hall Instead. Addresses were
made by the president, August
Schnorr. D. M. Klem-se-

and Fred Doeltz, of Portland.
A quartet rendered several selec-

tions, and some German songs were
rendered on the piano and violin, af
ter which all sat down to a bountiful
spread, German dishes being promin
ent features. Aiier mis feast the
evening was devoted to games and
songs. The Verein will hold a picnic
at the Schnorr grove on the second
Sunday in June.

e;
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IMPORTANT PLANS FOR FUTURE

DEVELOPMENT OF FRUIT TO

BE MADE.

The Estacada Fruitgrowers' Asso
ciation will bold a picnic near that
place In the grove of A. W. Botkin on
Friday. June 3. There will be a gen
eral meeting of the growers of the dis
trict, and some Important plans win
be announced for the future develop
ment of fruitgrowing.

All interested In better fruit are
asked to attend. There will be a mu-

sical programme, followed by athletic
eimes and contests, and a baseball
game between Spricgwater and Gar
field. J. H. Shultz is chairman or tne
committee of arrangements.

Tfcr morr Catarrh i thh MIM of the enottn
,y,.n .ii nttw--r duraara Dut twrrtbrr. and until the laat
rw yesra waa auppuvd to be Incurable. For (real

manr yean doetora pnmouneed It a loeal dueaae and
prrarrlbed local rrmedka. and by ewimanUy lalllnf
to eure wltb lxl treatment, pronoun eed It heurable.

ma nrnrrn Catarrh to he a connituttonal dla--

eaae. and therefore lequlrea constitutional treatment.
Iliira Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

Co.. Toledo. Ohio, la the only Conttltutlonal cure on

the maraet. It la taken Internally k) doaea from It
dropa to a teaapnonlul. It acta directly on the Mood

aid mnrctra aurfacea of the ayatem. They o" one
hti idred d.alara for any co It talla to cure. Send
lor rlrrulare and trutlmonlala.

litre r. J. CHKNKY CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Md br lMiieeleia, ; V.
Take Mil! family PHI for eon tunation.

Never use thofTIce telephone as a
gossiping convenience. If your duties
are to 'phone, say what is to be said
ffuietly. Intelligently and briefly.

There are houseg that are known by

their courteous telephoning. Loss of
temper at a 'phone galng nothing.

Telephone courtesy is a great thing,

as courtesy always Is.

Are you troubled with crows about
your chicken yards? Cover the pens

with wire netting. That will fool the

thieves

The Sapphire
Reproducing Point

oi the

Edison Phonograph
(liittitijulslicj the EJiion

This point is not a point," but a button" that
travels without friction,
like tones for which the

There is no scratching,
lound and practically no
ducing jxiint or the Records. W ith this sapphire
button Kdison Records

tones for years.

Burmcister
V Victor and Edison Dealers

XOregon City

MILWAUKIE TO GET

PARE DECISION SOON

ATTORNEY GENERAL PREPARING

MOTION FOR 8UPREME

COURT HEARING.

That the demand of the residents
of Milwsukle for a five-ce- fare to
Portland, will soon result In a favor
able decision by the Supreme Court of
the United States Is the belief of
Herman Loading, who hag just re
turned to bla home in Mllwaukle after
a visit to Salem. While in the capital
Mr. Loading was informed by the At
torney-Genera- l that tne motion to
have the case taken np at once by
the Supreme Court "was being pre-
pared. He said that Governor West
had also promised to use his Influence
for an early hearing. It is the be
lief that the decision will be rendered
in the next five or six months.

The railway company is now sup-
plying the patrons of the road from
Mllwaukle with slips each time they
make the trip, which In case of a de
cision against the company, will en
title the holders to a rebate of five
cents.

POST CARDS SENT TO

AIL PARTS OF WORLD

ADVERTISING SCHEME REVEALS
WIDE ACQUAINTANCE

OF PUPILS.

Mi J. Lazelle, secretary of the y

Commercial Club, said Fri
day that the pupils of the Oregon
City schools had an acquaintance cov
ering every state in the Union, Alas-
ka, the Philippine Islands, and vir
tually all civilized countries.

These statements were made from
the results of "Postal Card Day,'
which was a decided success from an
advertising standpoint. With very
few exceptions, every one of the pu
pllg of the schools mailed several
cards to friends in various parts of the
world.

"Postal Card day" should be even
a greater success next year. The
Commercial Club will probably have
special cards printed, and every one
should take the interest that tne
teachers and pupils of the schools
did this year.
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GRAVELLY LAKE, NEAR TACOMA,
TO GET HATCHING OF

PIKE PERCH.

One million pike perch eggs have
Just been shipped from Northville,
Mich., to the United States Bureau of
Fisheries at Clackamas Station, and
upon being hatched at this station
will be shipped to Tacoma and lib-

erated in Gravelly Lake, near Tacoma,
under the direction of W. F. Sheard.

This is the first time that a ship
ment of spinny raised fish has been
sent in quantltiea to the Pacific Coast.
The pike perch la a fine food fish and
is gamey. It is the same class as
the pickerel and is common around
the lakes of the Middle West.
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PLAN TO SHIP BERRIES DIRECT

PROM CLACKAMAS SECTION

IS DISCUSSED.

Strawberries are coming to the
front in Clackamas County thla sea-
son. Some of the members of the
Oregon City Fruit and Produce Un-

ion went to Clackamas Tuesday ev-

ening to hold a second meeting with
the growers of that district. After a
number of talks on benefits to be de-

rived from the Union and the method
of working, the Oregon City delega-
tion returned to Oregon City, leaving
the Clackamas men to discuss the
matter of Joining.

Among those who spoke to the gath-
ering were: O. E. Freytag, Benjamin
Kuppenbender, O. W. H. Miller, and
Mr. Bluhm, of Portland. Mr. Bluhra
Is a member of the brokerage firm
that is to handle the crop. P. A.
Schmidt, of Oregon City, also ad-

dressed the meeting on the benefits
of farmers' unions. (

More strawberries are grown In the
Clackamas district than any other in
the county. There will be from 10,000
to 15,000 crates shipped from there
this season. One man has six acres
of strawberries.

The union plans to arrange with the
Portland Railway, Light t Power
Company to gend cars to Gladstone In
which to move the crop. From a car
to a car and one-hal- f load will be
shipped from that district daily. Re-

frigerator cars will be used If they
can be obtained.

BERRIES ARE RIPE;

CULTIVATED CROP EXPECTED TO

BE ON THE MARKET

NEXT WEEK.

Wild ripe strawberries are being
found in this city, and from all indi
cations the cultivated strawberry crop
was not damaged by the recent cold
weather, and there will be a fine
yield. The Oregon berries will prob-
ably make their appearance next
week, and the growers are looking
forward to good prices at the com
mencement of the season. The Cali-
fornia berries do not meet with much
demand, the prices being 15 cents
per box, alothough the berries receiv
ed this year from that state are in an
unusually good condition and are of
excellent flavor.

The price of the Imported berries,
however. Is almost prohibitive, and
the housewives prefer to wait for the
home grown ones.

Hazel Bard Dead.
Hazel Bard, the daugher of Mr. and

Mrs. Bard, well known residents of
Sprlngwater, died of spinal menin-
gitis, at the family home on Monday
afternoon. The young woman was a
general favorite at Springfield, and
her death is mourned by many. The
Interment will be In the Sprlngwater
cemetery.

CURES CATARRH.

Also Coughs, Cold, Croup and Sore
Throat

Huntley Bros, guarantee HTOMEI
(pronounce it High-o-m- to cure ca
tarrh, acute or chronic: to cure colds,
coughs, croup and sore throat, or mon.
ey back.

In cases of deafness caused by ca
tarrh, there is no remedy go efficient.

HYOMEI is a liquid extracted . from
the eucalyptus trees of Australia, and
la a soothing, healing, germ killing
antiseptic.

A complete HYOMEI outfit consist
ing of a bottle of HYOMEI and an In- -

descruetible hard rubber pocket in
haler costs $1.00. For treating ca-

tarrh or any throat or nose aliment,
pour a few drops inta the luhaler and
breathe.

That's all you have to do, and as
the air passe through the inhaler it
becomes Impregnated with antiseptic
HYOMEI, and this noothlng, healing
air as it passes into the limns reaches
every particle of the Inflamed mem
brane, kiils the g'rms and heals the
raw, sore catarrhal spots.

If you now own a HYOMEI Inhaler
you can buy an extra bottle cf HY-

OMEI for only 50 cents at Huntley
Bros, or druggists everywhere.
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